
April 2017 NorthWood Middle School 

Spring Break is here! 
The school year has gone by so quickly! Monday, 

April 3 will be the first day of spring vacation.  

Students will return to school on Monday, April 10. 

The staff would like to wish everyone a safe and  

relaxing vacation.  

From the Principal’s Desk 

Our PE teacher, Dennis Lewis, shared the following story on perseverance with me this week about the three-time national wrestling 

champion Ed Ruth. 

When Ed Ruth was young and just learning to wrestle, he used to cry and beg his mom not to send him to wrestling practice every 
day.  “Edward did not like wrestling,” his mother, Thanayi Ruth said.  “I used to drop him off at the coach’s house and I would have to 
pull him out of the van.  I thought about just letting him quit because I hated seeing him cry, but the coach suggested we make him finish 
the season so he didn’t get used to quitting or giving up. The alternative was to stay at home and watch TV, and I didn’t want him to 
stay at home and watch TV.’’  (Ben Carlson. “Ed Ruth helped along path to multiple national championships by mom, youth coach”. Penn 
Live, 24 March 2013.) 

The story reminded me that I wish my parents had pushed me to keep taking piano lessons.  Although I complained and whined horribly 

during the two years I visited Mrs. Doerstler’s house, I wish now that I could play more than two songs.  As we near the end of the school 

year, it’s common for young people to want to quit.  Helping our children to push through to the end now can have some long lasting 

results in the future that are well worth the effort.         

             -Principal Rice  

Report cards just came out….. 
Please continue to check your child’s grades online at the parent  
portal. Link: https://www.plusportals.com/NorthwoodMiddleSchool 
If you have any questions about the portal they should be directed 
to Mrs. Lantzer: jlantzer@wanee.org 

Parents: We are excited to announce that beginning this summer Wa-Nee will offer online school registration and 

optional online payment of textbook rental fees for parents who have an email on file with the school. It is important 

that you keep your information updated.  If you need to update your email address with our office please contact us 

today at nwmiddle@wanee.org or call 574-862-2710.  Thanks!! 

Classes for 2017—2018 

A couple of things to note for parents with students returning to the middle school next year:   

-We will be in our third year of the experimental Humanities class next year in 7th grade. Many of the successful techniques used in that 
class will be incorporated into all of our curriculum. There is an informational meeting about Humanities for parents on April 17th at 
6:00 PM in the middle school LGI room. Final applications are due April 21st.  Space will be limited. 

-We will be using ISTEP, Reading Plus, NWEA scores, and teacher recommendations to place each student in the correct learning envi-
ronment that best meets their needs.  Teacher requests are not done at the middle school or high school due to the number of classes 
and course electives. 

https://www.plusportals.com/NorthwoodMiddleSchool
mailto:jlantzer@wanee.org


Girls Basketball & Wrestling Seasons in Review 

7th A-Team  7th B-Team  

8th A-Team  
8th B-Team  
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Do you have an e-mail address or a change in your e-mail address? Let us know…  

Contact our office at 862-2710 or nwmiddle@wanee.org and help us go paperless. 

The 7th grade girls’ basketball B-team finished a great season 
with a final record of 9-5.  After a rough 1-3 record to start the 
season, the girls finished the season strong, winning 8 of their 
next 10 games, including winning the Big 11 Tournament 
championship at the end of the season!  Team members in-
clude Morgan Jenkins, Abigail Thornton, Kamryn Heckman, 
Hanna Weldy, Fatima Ghaffar, Jordyn Martin, Savannah 
Lane, Karissa Kauffman, Jade Levitz, and Kerri Easton.  The 
team managers were Paige Blosser and Lily Seals.  I am so 
proud of what this team accomplished this season.  After a 
rough start, they could have very easily given up on the sea-
son.  Instead, they continued to work hard to improve with 
every practice and every game.  They showed great poise, 
teamwork, sportsmanship, work ethic, and were a really fun 
group of girls to work with!  I look forward to seeing them 
contribute to the Black Swish program as they continue to 
play next year and in high school! 
      -Coach Yoder 

The 8th grade girls’ basketball A-team finished the season 

with an outstanding record of 18-2. The team won the Wa-

wasee Tournament, Brad Eby Classic Tournament, Portage 

Tournament and were Big 11 Regular Season Champions. 

Members of the team are: Reese Barhydt, Ali Dutkowski, 

Kennedy Hochstetler, Brenin Knight, Reagan Koble, Kendal 

Miller, Alea Minnich, Brooke Roa, Kate Stillson, and Brelynn 

Wise. This is a very special group of young ladies who are 

very dedicated to the game.  They are very coachable and 

worked hard to improve their skills.  I am looking forward to 

watching these ladies play basketball for the next four 

years.        

                 -Coach Hess 

The 8th grade girls basketball B-team had an amazing sea-
son. We won the regular season championship, and fin-
ished it off by beating Northridge in the Big 11 tourney 
championship game 29-14! They averaged over 30 points 
per game, and finished the season with an 11 and 3 record.  
I couldn't be more proud of these young ladies, and look 
forward to coming to your games next year in high school. 

Team members are Kierstan Darling, Maya Engbrecht, Lili 
Lomeli, Alyssa Freed, Lydia Schmitt, Kelsi Blucker, Abi 
Bontrager, Gabby Moore, Amari Peete, Tory Mullet, Kari 
Hershberger, and manager Dania Kimbrough.  Thanks 
again for a great season.  
 
  -Assistant Coach Andrea Holdeman  
    and Head Coach Rex Holdeman 

The 7th grade girls’ A team finished with an overall record 
of 10-7. They showed pure determination during the sec-
ond half of the season, and came out on top as Big 11 
Champions! This special group had many big wins this 
season that proved what they’re capable of achieving in 
the future. Wins over Concord, West Side, and North 
Side were among those great victories! In my opinion, 
the greatest “win” of this season was watching these 
young ladies learn to play together and encourage one 
another along the way. I’m very proud to have coached 
this team of great perseverance. Team members include: 
Cybil Stillson, Emma Graverson, Annika Bennett, Julia 
Wingard, Jadyn Gessinger, Carissa Weaver, Kira Gong-
wer, Emma Martz, Lizzie Hilderbrant, and Alana Lehman. 
Team Manager: Ashayla Malone. 
     -Coach Nine 

The Panther grapplers finished their dual meet season with a record of 16-2. The team won the Elkhart County Super 
Dual with a record of 5-0. With only one loss in the conference duals to John Young, one of the state's top ranked mid-
dle schools, the team placed 2nd in the Big 11 dual meet campaign with a record of 9-1. The team was also able to cap-
ture 2nd place in the Big 11 tournament with some outstanding individual performances out of some very young and 
new wrestlers. Out of 21 weight classes, the team brought 20 wrestlers to compete in the conference finals. All 20 
wrestlers placed in the top 8 and scored points to help the team to earn the Runner-Up trophy. Third place finishers 
were Nick Olson, Alex Walker, Eddie Hilderbrant, and Darren Chapman. Kaden Lone was the team's only Big 11 cham-
pion with a record of 23-0 in his 6th grade season. Even though this year's team was made up of young and inexperi-
enced wrestlers, they battled hard and improved greatly. We look forward to building off of this year's success 
and anticipate great things out of our 8th graders as they move on to the next level of their wrestling career.   
             - Coach Lone 



Athletic Schedules: Athletic activities start at 4:30 P.M. unless otherwise noted and are subject to change. 

6th Grade Girls Volleyball 
April 10-13, 17-20, 24-27 

3:00—5:00 P.M. in the New Gym @ NWMS 

 
3-7  Spring Break (no school)  
14  Good Friday ( no school) 
17  Humanities parent meeting 6:00 PM 
18  6th Choir Concert 
   7:00 P.M. @ NWHS 

 
12 Late Spring Break (no school)   
15 7th Grade Choir Concert 
  6:30 P.M. @ NWHS  
15 8th Grade Choir Concert 
  8:00 P.M. @ NWHS  
18 6th & 7th Grade Band Concert  
  7:00 P.M. @ NWHS 
19 Festival of Bands  
  7:00 P.M. @ NWHS 
23 8th Grade Awards Night  
  6:00 P.M. @ NWMS  
24 End of fourth grading period & last student day 

Dates to Remember... 

*Report cards will be emailed to parents 2-3 days after the grading 

period ends. If a parent does not have email the report card will be 

sent home with the student or sent through USPS mail for the last 

report card of the year.  

April  

11 Co-ed—Elkhart Christian  H 

13  Girls—Schmucker  T @ 5:00 

13 Boys—Schmucker  H @ 5:00  

18 Girls—Grissom    H @ 4:45  

18 Boys– Grissom    T @ 4:45 

20 Co-ed—Goshen   T @ 5:00  

25 Girls—North Side   T  

25 Boys—North Side   H  

May 

2 Girls—West Side  T  

2 Boys—West Side   H  

4 Co-ed—Northridge  H @ 5:00  

9 Big 11 Prelims @ Concord HS @ 5:00  

10 Big 11 Prelims @ Concord (rain date) 

12 Big 11 Finals @ Concord HS @ TBA 

16 Big 11 Finals @ Concord (rain date)  

TRACK 

GOLF 
April  
15 Girls—NW Invitational   H @ 8:00  A.M.  

18 Co-ed—Goshen   T @ 5:00   

20 Co-ed—Bremen   H @ 5:00  

25 Co-ed—Northridge  H @ 5:00  

May 
1 Co-ed—West Noble   T 

4 Boys—Westview   H @ 4:45  

6 Boys—Goshen Invt’l Black Squirrel T @ 1:00  

8 Co-ed—Fairfield  T 



•ISTEP 
- March ISTEP testing went well. The second ISTEP testing will run April 17– May 5 for NWMS. We appreciate your help in 
making sure that your student is present for all of the school-wide testing dates so that he/she takes ISTEP in the best  
possible environment and does not receive a “Did Not Pass” score because of any missed sections. 
 
•21st Century Scholars  
-21st Century Scholars is a state-run program with the goal of ensuring that all Indiana families can afford a college  
education for their children. Students who qualify, based on family income, receive a scholarship for tuition to  
participating 2-year colleges, 4-year colleges, or technical trade institutions with the state of Indiana. Families with a  
seventh and/or eighth grade student must apply for this scholarship in middle school. Eighth grade is the last year to apply! 
Families may apply both years, so if your family financial circumstances have changed, it is recommended to apply again 
during the student’s 8th grade year if your student did not qualify during the 7th grade year. To learn more or to apply  
log-on to http://www.scholars.in.gov. The deadline to apply is June 30. See page 5 for more information.  
 
Best regards, 
Amber Lawmaster (Counselor for students with last names A-L) 
Abigail Zahner (Counselor for students with last names M-Z) 

Counselors' Corner 

2017-18 Transportation Request and Change Deadlines 
  July 15, 2017 

Request for 2017-18 transportation deadline. 

  *All current 8th grade students who plan to ride the bus as 

9th graders must register for transportation. High school 

students who do not register each year are removed from 

transportation and not eligible for busing. 

 August 1, 2017 

Final day to change transportation plans. 

 Submit all transportation changes by August 1st to be eligi-

ble for transportation on the 1st day of school. 

 August 2 – August 22 

NO CHANGES ACCEPTED 

Transportation requests or changes submitted between August 2 – August 22  

will not take effect until Tuesday, August 22 unless there is little or no impact to route times and path. 

 August 8 

Middle School Registration Day 

Transportation schedules will be handed out. 

No changes will be accepted. 

 August 16, 2017 

School begins. 

 Be out and waiting on the bus at least 10 minutes prior to 

the approximate stop time listed on the schedule received 

at registration day. Have a great school year.   

Reminders: 

1.  Students may only ride their assigned bus. 

2.  During the school year, 24 hour notice to the transportation department, not the school is required for 

all transportation plans to take effect. 

3.  Schedules must be consistent. 

Follow all bus stop and bus riding safety rules. 

 Visit http://www.wanee.org/transportation.aspx for more Wa-Nee transportation information. 

Wa-Nee Transportation Department,  1300 N. Main St. Nappanee, IN 46550, 574-773-3131, transportation@wanee.org 

http://www.scholars.in.gov
http://www.wanee.org/transportation.aspx


Household Size  Maximum Annual Income 

 2  $29,637 

 3  $37,296 

 4  $44,955 

 5  $52,614 

 6  $60,273 

For each additional person in the household add $7,696 

In exchange for tuition and free support services, 21st Century Scholars make a commitment to  
excellence in school and in life. When students enroll in seventh or eighth grade, they pledge to: 

*Graduate with an Indiana High School Diploma from a state-accredited high school. 
*Participate in the Scholar Success Program that helps them plan, prepare and pay for college success. 
*Achieve a cumulative high school Grade Point Average (GPA) of at least 2.5 on a 4.0 scale. 
*Not use illegal drugs or alcohol, or commit a crime or delinquent act. 
*Apply for college admission and financial aid on time or as a high school senior. 

Your children may be eligible for COLLEGE TUITION through 21st CENTURY SCHOLARS  

7th & 8th GRADE PARENTS:  

Apply online at www.scholars.in.gov.  

Please provide:  
 -student’s social security number 
 -an e-mail address 
 -income information  

For more information or to apply contact: 

 Dr. Verleaish Jones, Coordinator  

 Phone:  (317)617-0237 

 E-mail:  VJones@che.in.gov      

Mr. Rice-Principal, Mr. Martin-Assistant Principal/Athletic Director  

Mrs. Lawmaster-Guidance (A-L), Mrs. Zahner-Guidance (M-Z) 

NORTHWOOD MIDDLE SCHOOL - P.O BOX 367 - WAKARUSA, IN 46573 

Phone (574)862-2710, Fax (574)862-2327, Email: nwmiddle@wanee.org  

Website: http://www.wanee.org/northwoodmiddleschool_home.aspx  

Parent Portal Link: https://www.plusportals.com/NorthwoodMiddleSchool  

QR code for  

Plus Portal page: 

http://www.wanee.org/northwoodmiddleschool_home.aspx

